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Creator of the Stars of Night

- Phil Lehenbauer

OPENING WORDS (responsive)
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The text’s author was a Congregational minister in England from 1929 to 1972, was made a fellow
of Westminster Choir College, Princeton, N.J., and honored at Westminster Abbey. The tune was a
folk song that first appeared in a 1741 Cologne hymnal.

Almighty God, in this season of Advent remind us that in the midst of our
darkness you are bringing us peace to calm our anxious spirits and hectic
lives. Turn our hearts again toward you. Help make us ready to receive
your Son our Savior. Slow our pace, and give us the blessing of feeling
your peace in our soul. Forgive us when our hearts are cold and guide us on
the path leading to you. For this we ask in Jesus’ name. Amen.

*HYMN

Come, Thou Long Expected Jesus

1

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS OF THE CHURCH (Visitors are kindly
requested to fill out one of the visitor’s cards in the pew and put it in the offering plate.)

Bring Us Hope

Bring us hope, bring us love; bring us peace and joy from above.
Bring us light, take our darkness away. Bring us light, turn our night into day.
Bring us hope, bring us love, peace and joy from above.
Bring us hope, bring us hope, bring us hope.
Hope to replace our hopelessness, love to refill our emptiness, peace in the
midst of our distress;
oh, how we need Your joy!
Bring us hope, bring us love, peace and joy from above.
Bring us hope!

CLOSING PRAYER AND THE LORD’S PRAYER (debts/debtors)
*HYMN

Lift Up Your Heads, Ye Mighty Gates

p. 16
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The hymn was written based on Psalm 42 by an early 17th century German pastor at Königsberg,
Georg Weissel, who wrote about 20 hymns. The tune first appeared in Psalmodia Evangelica in
1789.

BENEDICTION

ASSURANCE OF PARDON AND *GLORIA PATRI (579)
1 Thessalonians 3:9-13

Heaven and Earth Will Pass Away

*DOXOLOGY (592) AND PRAYER OF DEDICATION

OPENING PRAYER (unison)

FIRST LESSON

p. 856

- Ruth Elaine Schram, Mary Elizabeth Groupe, viola

LIGHTING OF THE ADVENT CANDLE Ellen Knapp & Marietta Hibbard
When the Morning Stars Together

Luke 21:25-36

SERMON

OFFERING
OFFERTORY

Blessed is the Lord.
Who alone does wondrous things.
May the sense of the spirit fill our lives.
May we live in the light of God's love.

*HYMN
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The author of the text, who was his parents’ eighteenth child, and who, as an Anglican priest, was
devoted to the Methodist movement, wrote over 6,000 hymns in the mid-18th century. This tune is
attributed to an early 18th century German hymnbook of Psalms.

N O VE M B E R 28, 2021
F I R S T S U ND A Y O F A D VE N T

PRELUDE

Lord, to You My Soul Is Lifted

This new metrical rendering of Psalm 25 is by Stanley Wiersma (1930-1986) for the Psalter Hymnal
(1987) of the Christian Reformed Church.

p. 960

POSTLUDE

Rejoice! Rejoice!

- Phil Lehenbauer
* Stand if able

W e welcome all visitors and hope you will return! Please fill
out a visitor’s card found in the pew and be sure to identify
yourself so we can present you with a gift bag.
Deacons on call this month are Wendy Schmitt and Laurel Varker. Ushers and
greeters for today’s service are Stacy Carreau and Paul Goodrich.
Please join us after worship today for coffee hour in the Narthex provided by Pat
Guerrero and Wendy Schmitt.
Rug raffle tickets can be purchased after worship today – seek out Marsha
Pilachowski who will have them. Tickets are $5 each or 6 for $20, all proceeds
benefit the Church’s Preservation Fund. The drawing will be held on Dec. 5.
UPCOMING MEETINGS & EVENTS: (All meetings are open to members of the church)
Choir practice, Sunday mornings, 9:30 AM in the choir loft
12/5: Green up Day/breakfast at the church, 9:30 AM
12/6: Deacon meeting, 4:00 PM, church parlor and remotely
12/13: Council meeting, 4:00 PM, church parlor and remotely
12/13: Trustee meeting, 5:30 PM, church parlor and remotely
12/19: Candlelight Service of Lessons and Carols, 7:00 PM
12/24: Christmas Eve Service, 5:00 PM
CANDLELIGHT SERVICE RESERVATIONS: The balcony seating will be closed
for the Candlelight Service this year. In an effort to maximize space on the main
floor we hope to fill each pew box with 5 or 6 adults. It would be appreciated if
you would talk with friends and form your own groups. If you are signing up
with a group of less than five, expect that others might be added to your pew, so
it is best to fill up your reservation with friends or family. Reservations can be
made on the BLOG insert or by contacting the church office. Please note,
reservations are open to our congregation only for two weeks and then will be
open to the public starting on December 10th. Reserve early!
If you are interested in discussing matters of faith and want to inquire about Christian
membership in the church, please contact Rev. Clarke. We welcome the chance to
have you join us in our historic, but active-in-the-world, community of faith!
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When the Morning Stars Together
When the morning stars together
Their Creator’s glory sang,
And the angel host all shouted
Till with joy the heavens rang,
Then Your wisdom and Your greatness
Their exultant music told,
All the beauty and the splendor
Which Your mighty works unfold.
When in synagogue and temple
Voices raised the psalmists’ songs,
Offering the adoration
Which alone to You belongs,
When the singers and the cymbals
With the trumpet made accord,
Glory filled the house of worship,
And all knew Your presence, Lord.
Voice and instrument in union
Through the ages spoke Your praise,
Plainsong, tuneful hymns, and anthems
Told Your faithful, gracious ways,
Choir and orchestra and organ
Each sacred offering brought,
While, inspired by Your own Spirit,
Poet and composer wrought.
Lord, we bring our gift of music;
Touch our lips and fire our hearts,
Teach our minds and train our senses,
Fit us for these sacred arts.
Then with skill and consecration
We would serve Your, Lord, and give
All our powers to glorify You,
And in serving fully live.

FIRST LESSON

1 Thessalonians 3:9-13

How can we thank God enough for you in return for all the joy that we feel
before our God because of you? Night and day we pray most earnestly that
we may see you face to face and restore whatever is lacking in your faith.
Now may our God and Father himself and our Lord Jesus direct our way to
you. And may the Lord make you increase and abound in love for one
another and for all, just as we abound in love for you. And may he so
strengthen your hearts in holiness that you may be blameless before our God
and Father at the coming of our Lord Jesus with all his saints.

Lord, to You My Soul Is Lifted
Lord, to You my soul is lifted.
Let me never be ashamed
that I trust in You to keep me
though I seem to wait in vain.
Lord, remember all Your love;
in Your holy will instruct me.
Lord, do not remember sins
of those younger years behind me.
Lord of covenant and goodness,
pardon and correct my sin.
They who worship You and fear You
choose the paths You choose for them.
They and all their family
shall possess the earth forever.
You, O Lord, will be their friend.
From the snare You will deliver.
Turn to me in grace and mercy,
as I suffer all alone.
Take away my sin and sadness,
all the trouble I have known.
May my fierce and spiteful foes
not succeed to harm and curse me.
In Your faithfulness I hope.
On Your people, Lord, have mercy.

Lift Up Your Heads, Ye Mighty Gates

SECOND LESSON

Luke 21:25-36

“There will be signs in the sun, the moon, and the stars, and on the earth
distress among nations confused by the roaring of the sea and the
waves. People will faint from fear and foreboding of what is coming upon
the world, for the powers of the heavens will be shaken. Then they will see
‘the Son of Man coming in a cloud’ with power and great glory. Now when
these things begin to take place, stand up and raise your heads, because your
redemption is drawing near.”
Then he told them a parable: “Look at the fig tree and all the trees; as soon as
they sprout leaves you can see for yourselves and know that summer is
already near. So also, when you see these things taking place, you know that
the kingdom of God is near. Truly I tell you, this generation will not pass
away until all things have taken place. Heaven and earth will pass away, but
my words will not pass away. “Be on guard so that your hearts are not
weighed down with dissipation and drunkenness and the worries of this life,
and that day catch you unexpectedly, like a trap. For it will come upon all
who live on the face of the whole earth. Be alert at all times, praying that you
may have the strength to escape all these things that will take place, and to
stand before the Son of Man.”

Come, Thou Long-Expected Jesus
1). Come, Thou long-expected Jesus,
Born to set Thy people free;
From our fears and sins release us;
Let us find our rest in Thee.

3). Born Thy people to deliver,
Born a child and yet a King,
Born to reign in us forever,
Now Thy gracious kingdom bring.

2). Israel’s strength and consolation,
Hope of all the earth Thou art;
Dear desire of every nation,
Joy of every longing heart.

4). By Thine own eternal Spirit
Rule in all our hearts alone;
By Thine all-sufficient merit,
Raise us to Thy glorious throne.

Lift up your heads, ye mighty gates;
behold, the King of glory waits;
the King of kings is drawing near;
the Savior of the world is here!
Fling wide the portals of your heart;
make it a temple, set apart
from earthly use for heaven's employ,
adorned with prayer and love and joy.
Redeemer, come! I open wide
My heart to Thee; here, Lord, abide
Let me Thy inner presence feel;
Thy grace and love in me reveal.

